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THRONE, R.D., ET AL.: Paroxysmal Bundle Branch Block of Supraventricular Origin: A Possible Source
of Misdiagnosis in Detecting Ventricular Tachycardia Using Time Domain Analyses of Intraventricu-
lar Electrograms. Current implantable antitachycardia devices use several methods for differentiating
sinus rhythm (SR) from supraventricuJar tachycardia (SVT) or ventricular tachycardia (VT). These methods
include sustained high rate, the rate of onset, changes in cycle length, and sudden onset. Additional
methods for detecting VT include techniques based upon ventricular electrogram morphology. The mor-
phological approach is based on the assumption that the direction of cardiac activation, as sensed hy a
bipolar electrode in the ventricle, is different when the patient is in SR as compared to VT. Whether
paroxysmal bundle branch block of supraventricular origin (BBB) can be differentiated from VT has not
been determined. In this study, we compared the morphology of the ventricular electrogram during sinus
rhythm ivith a normal QRS (SRN,QHSJ or SVT with a normal QRS (SVTIV/QRSJ with the morphologies of BBB and
VT in 30 patients undergoing cardiac electrophysiology studies. Changes in ventricular eiectrogram
morphology were determined using three previously proposed time domain methods for VT detection:
Correlation Waveform Analysis (CWAJ, Area 0/ Diference {AD}, and Amplitude Distribution Analysis
fADA). CWA, AD, and ADA distinguished VT from SR^QHS or SVTNIQRS in 16/17 (94%), 14/17 [82%], and
12/17 [71%) patients, and RRB from SRMQRS or SYT^QHS in 15/15 [100%], 13/15 [87%], and 6/15 [40%]
patients, respectively. However, the ranges of values during BBB using these methods overlapped with
ranges of values during VT in all cases for CWA, AD, and ADA. Hence, BBB may be a source 0/misdiag-
nosis in detecting VT when these time domain methods are used for ventricular electrogram analysis.
(PACE, Vol. 13, April 1990]
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Introduction
This work was partially supported by NSF grant No. rŷ , j lU j r ^1.
ECS.8351215 and a grant from Medtronic, Inc. There are many proposed methods for the
, , . r . , . ^.^ , . , „ „ , differentiation of sinus rhythm (SRI or supraven-
Address lor reprints: Lorenzo A. DiCarlo. M.D.. Reichert . , , ,. ,f,TrrT7-, r • 1
Health Building R-3003, Catherine McAuley Health Center, t r icular tachycardia (SVT) trom Ventricular
P.O. Box 994. Ann Arbor, MI 48106. tachycardia (VT) by ant i tachycardia devices.
Received September 6, 1989; Revision December 7. 1989; Ac- Most methods are based primarily on timing in-
cepted January 3, 1990. formation, which has been implemented in the
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hardware available in such devices. Tbe primary
method for VT detection is based upon a sus-
tained high rate of ventricular depolarizations.
Other measurements derived from rate have also
been studied for detecting VT including the dif-
ference between the rate changes during the
onset of sinus tachycardia compared to those of
VT̂  as well as changes in cycle length at the onset
of VT^ and rate stability during VT.̂  Among the
methods most widely used for detection of VT in
single chamber antitacbycardia devices are com-
binations of rate, rate stability, and sudden
In addition to rate-related algorithms,
methods of discriminating ventricular electro-
grams during SR from those during VT have been
proposed for improving accuracy in VT detection.
These include both time-domain and frequency-
domain analyses. Frequency-domain analysis
utilizes differences in frequency spectra between
ventricular electrograms during SR and VT. Their
use has had mixed results. Measurements of dif-
ferences in the frequency with maximum power
in the frequency domain, as well as tho locations
of the half-power {-3 dB) points in the frequency
spectrum have not been uniformly successful."'^^
After examining the amplitudes in frequency
spectra at various power fall-off locations Pan-
nizzo^^ proposed comparing amplitudes in fre-
quency spectra of sinus rhythm and ventricular
tachycardia depolarizations at the -12 dB point.
However, these frequency domain methods have
been applied only to a single ventricular depolar-
ization from each class and the effect of variations
over a number of ventricular depolarizations has
not been examined.
Time-domain analyses utilize the informa-
tion in the ventricular depolarizations directly.
without any transformations to the frequency do-
main, The probability density function (PDF)̂ '*'̂
uses a measure of the amount of time a ventricu-
lar signal spends at baseline to discriminate SR or
SVT from VT or ventricular fibrillation. The gra-
dient pattern detection (GPD) algorithm^^ dis-
criminates SR from VT based on the order in
which the first derivative of the ventricular depo-
larization crosses predetermined thresholds. Use
of differences in amplitude and slope (dV/dt) for
discriminating SR from VT has not been success-
ful.'^ Another method for detecting VT combines
bandpass filtering, rectifying, amplitude scaling,
and signal integration over a 5-second moving
time window.^^ A feature extraction algorithm'^
utilizing the product of the peak amplitude dif-
ference (maximum-minimum) and duration
(time between maximum and minimum) has
been proposed but was tested on only four pa-
tients.
In this study, we examined three previously
proposed time-domain methods for distinguishing
VT from SR based on ventricular electrogram
morphology: Correlation Waveform Analysis
(CWA).'^'^" Area of Difference [AD],''-''-^' and
Amplitude Distribution Analysis (ADA).'"'^^^
CWA distinguishes SR from VT by comparing
a template created from normal ventricular depo-
larizations during SR with subsequent ventricular
depolarizations using the correlation coefficient.
CWA is independent of amplitude variations and
baseline changes and depends primarily on the
relative shape differences between the template
and the waveform under analysis.
AD distinguishes SR from VT by comparing a
template of normal ventricular depolarizations
created during SR with subsequent ventricular
depolarizations using the sum of the absolute dif-
ference between each sample point in the tem-
plate and each point in the waveform under anal-
ysis. This method depends on amplitude differ-
ences between the template and waveform under
analysis. Like CWA, the AD template matching
method utilizes a binary decision which assumes
that a close match between the derived template
and subsequent depolarizations represents sinus
rhythm.
ADA. a digital variant of the PDF method,
does not utilize a template. Rather it measures the
percentage of time a waveform spends near base-
line and is based on the assumption that the
amount of time spent at baseline in each cardiac
cycle is significantly longer during sinus rhythm
or supraventricular tachycardia than during VT.
Lin et al.''̂  found limited value in this method for
discriminating VT from sinus rhythm with or
without chronic bundle branch block using 5-
point bins and dividing the peak-to-peak range of
the signal into 30 intervals. Ripley et al.^" found
better separation between SR and VT using 5- and
7-point bins and dividing the peak-to-peak range
into 32 intervals.
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While all three of these time-domain
methods have been successful in discriminating
VT from SR in humans, the impact of paroxysmal
bundle branch block of supraventricular origin
has not been examined. The purpose of this study,
therefore, was to determine whether BBB can be
distinguished from sinus rhythm with a normal
QRS (SRNIQRS). supraventricular tachycardia with




Bipolar ventricular endocardial electrograms
were recorded during elective clinical cardiac
electrophysiology studies of 19 men and 11
women (age 14 to 84 years] with a normal QRS
(<120 msec) during SR or SVT. Bundle branch
hiock of supraventricular origin was induced in
15 of the patients (11 RBBB. 4 LBBB), and mono-
morphic VT was induced in 17 of the patients.
Two patients were common to both groups. Pa-
tient information and results are given in Tables I
and II.
Patients were studied in a fasting postabsorp-
tive state after sedation with 1-3 mg of intrave-
nous medazolam. After administering 1% lido-
caine for local anesthesia, three 7 French side-
arm sheaths (Cordis Corp., Miami, FL, USA) were
positioned in the right femoral vein using the Sel-
dinger technique. Three 6 French quadrapolar
electrode catheters with an interelectrode dis-
tance of 1 cm (USCI division, C.R. Bard Inc., Bil-
lerica, MA, USA} were introduced and advanced
under fluoroscopic guidance to the high right
atrium, tricuspid valve for His-bundle recording,
and right ventricular apex. All recordings were
made with the patients lying supine. Immediately
before programmed stimulation a 12-lead electro-
cardiogram was recorded during SR. Ventricular
electrograms were recorded on FM tape (Hewlett
Packard 3968 and 3964A, Hewlett Packard. San
Diego, CA, USA) with filter settings of 0.5 to 500
Table I.






































































































• f - no overlap in the ranges for the two rhythms, ' - ' = some overlap in the ranges for the tv\/o rhythms; CWA = Correlation Waveform Analysis.
AD - Area of Difference, ADA = Amplitude Distribution Analysis; CAD = Coronary Artery Disease; Am ^ Amiodarone. Iso = Isopril, Me
= Mexilitine, Qu = Quinidine, Proc = Procainamide; IND = indeterminant, LBB ^ left bundle branch, RBB = right bundle branch; S = Superior, I
= Inferior.






















































































































































'+ ' = no overlap in the ranges for tbe two rhythms.'-' = some overlap in the ranges for the two rhythms; CWA = Correlation Waveform Analysis,
AD = Area of Difference, ADA = Amplitude Distribution Analysis; CAD = Coronary Artery Disease, COPD = Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease; Iso - Isopril, Proc = Procainamide; LBBB - left bundle branch block. RBBB = right bundle branch block; AOP = atrial overdrive pacing,
ORT ^ orthodromic reciprocating tachycardia.
Hz (Siemens Mingograf-7. Siemens, Solna, Swe-
den) and 1 to 500 Hz (Honeywell, Electronics for
Medicine, Pleasantville, NY, USA). Tape speed
was 3 | inches per second with a bandwidth of
0-1,250 Hz. The recorded ventricular electro-
grams were subsequently digitized on an IBM
PC/AT with a Tecmar Lab Master [Scientific So-
lutions, Inc.,) analog-to-digital system at a sam-
pling rate of 1,000 Hz. The programs for digitiza-
tion and subsequent waveform analysis were
written in C programming language and assembly
language.
Methods of Analysis
Data sets consisted of three 15 second pas-
sages from each patient. Two separate passages
were digitized from recordings made during sinus
rhythm with a normal QRS in 28 patients, and
during SVT with a normal QRS in two patients
(patients 21 and 29). The two patients with a nor-
mal QRS during SVT (SVT^IQRS) had an ortho-
dromic reciprocating tachycardia. BBB occurred
when the cycle length of the SVT decreased by 60
and 80 msec, respectively. The heart rate re-
corded during the first two passages was similar
for each patient. A third passage was digitized
from a segment recorded during induced mono-
morphic VT or during BBB.
The first passage of SR^IQRS or SVT^IQRS was
used to construct a template for subsequent com-
parison with the second passage of SRNIQRS or
SVTNIQRS and a passage of VT or BBB. The tem-
plate was constructed by signal averaging depo-
larizations and was chosen to include only depo-
larization as described previously.^^ This tem-
plate was then used for the correlation waveform
analysis and the area of difference methods. A
software trigger was used for detection of wave-
forms. For both CWA and AD methods, a best fit
algorithm^^ was used to align the templates with
the waveforms under analysis in the following
manner. Templates were initially aligned with
the depolarization under analysis using the max-
imum departure from baseline and both the cor-
relation coefficient and the area of difference
were computed. The waveform under analysis
was then shifted in a stepwise fashion to the left,
recalculating the correlation coefficient and the
area of difference at each sample point within a
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5-msec window, and similarly to the right for
each sample point within a 5-msec window. The
maximum correlation within the sliding window
was the indicator of best alignment and was taken
to be the correlation coefficient for that depolar-
ization. Similarly, the minimum value ofthe area
of difference was taken to be the area of differ-
ence for that depolarization.
I . O T -
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SRvsVT SR vs BBB
Figure 1. Derived ranges of correlation coefficient during sinus rhythm with a normal QRS
(SRNIQRSJ or supraventricular tachycardia with a normal QRS (SVTNIQRSJ compared to ventricular
tachycardia (VTJ and bundle branch block o/supraventricuiar origin (BBB). The ranges o/corre-
lation coefficient during VT overlap with the ranges for BBB. SRN,QRS or SVTMQHS is black, VT is
white, BBB is shaded. Mean values for VT are black squares, while the mean values for BBB are
white squares. Mean values for SRMQRS or SVTNIQRS are not displayed due to the smalJ variation.
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Correlation Waveform Analysis fCWA]
Correlation waveform analysiŝ ^^*^ computes
the correlation coefficient (p) between a template
and the waveform under analysis. The value of
the correlation coefficient falls between ±1 such
that identical signals have a value of +1, signals
which are inverses of one another have a value of
- 1 , and dissimilar signals fall within that range.
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SR vs VT SR vs BBB
Figure 2. Derived ranges of area of difference during sinus rbyfhm with a normal QRS (
or supraventricuJar tachycardia with a normal QRS fSVTMigosJ compared to ventricular tachycar-
dia (VT) and bundle branch block o/supraventricuiar origin (BBB]. Area of difference values are
expressed as a percentage of the total area between the SRMIQRS or SVT,V,QJ,.S template and the
isoelectric Jine. The ranges of the area of difference during VT overlap with the ranges for BBB.
SRNJQUS or SVTN/QRS is black, VT is white. BBB is shaded. Mean values for VT are black squares,
while the mean values for BBB and SRfjiQns or SVT̂ -,Qils are white squares.
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P =
i = N
i - T)(S, - S)
l2i - T)'
where p = the correlation coefficient; N = the
number of template points; T, = the template
points; Sj = the signal points under analysis; T
= the average of the template points; S = the
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SRvsVT SR vs BBB
Figure 3. Derived ranges of amplitude distribution analysis during sinus rhythm with a normai
QRS (SRNJQRS) or supraventricular tachycardia with a normal QRS fSVTfjjQRsJ compared to ventric-
ular tachycardia (VTJ and bundle branch block o/supraven(ricuJar origin (BBB). The ranges o/the
amplitude distribution during VT overlap with the ranges for BBB, is biack, VT is white, BBB is
shaded. Mean values for VT are black squares, tvhiJe the mean values for BBB and SRNIQRS or
SVTNIQRS are white squares.
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The correlation coefficient is independent of
amplitude fluctuations and measures only rela-
tive shape differences between the template and
the waveform being examined.^'*
Area of Difference (AD)
The area of difference,'^'^^^^ directly mea-
sures the absolute difference in amplitude of sam-
ple points of the template and the waveform
under analysis and normalizes the result by the
value ofthe template. Mathematically,
N ̂  the number of template points; Ti ^ the tem-
plate points; Si - the signal points under analysis.
The area of difference is usually reported as a
percentage change of the absolute deviation ofthe
template points from the baseline, i.e.,
AD(%) =
y IT. - s.
7 T
X 100%
This method uses information contained in dif-
ferences in amplitude between ventricular elec-
trograms during sinus rhythm and VT.
Amplitude Distribution Analysis (ADA)
Amplitude distribution analysis^"'^^" com-
putes the total amount of time spent at baseline.
In this method the peak-to-peak amplitude of the
signal is divided into 32 equally sized ranges
(bins), and the number of sample points of an en-
tire cardiac cycle falling within each range is
computed. Thus a histogram is created that re-
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Figure 4. Typical depolarizations (surface lead land (he intravenfricular lead) for patient 16 at
paper speeds of 25 mm/sec and 100 mm/sec. The passages were recorded and displayed at
identical gain settings. (A) Normal sinus rhythm. (B) Right bundle branch aberration. (CJ Ventric-
ular tachycardia with a right bundle branch superior axis morphology. The intraventricular
eleclrogram during both the right bundle branch aberrad'on and the ventricular tachycardia were
essentially of opposite polarity than the ventricular electrogram during normal sinus rhythm,
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Surface Lead I 25 mm/sec 100 mm/sec
Intraventricular Lead
Figure 4. Continued
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digitized sample points. The percentage of time at
baseline for each cardiac cycle is estimated by the
number of points that fall u^ithin the bin with the
majority of points and the two adjacent bins on
either side (making a 5-point bin) or three adja-
cent bins on either side (making a 7-point bin).
Results
Qualitative results of using CWA, AD, and
ADA for the 30 patients are given in Tables I and
II. Table I lists the patient, heart disease, drugs
during the study, and the morphology of the VT.
A '+' indicates that the ranges of values during
SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS could be distinguished from
the ranges of values during VT, while a *-' indi-
cates some overlap in the ranges. Table II lists the
patient, existing heart disease, drugs present dur-
ing the study, the circumstances under which
BBB occurred, and the morphology of the aberra-
tion (LBBB or RBBB). A ' + ' indicates that the
range of values during SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS could
be distinguished from the range of values during
BBB, while a ' - ' indicates some overlap in the
ranges. In the majority of instances the range of
values determined for SR, VT, and BHB was gen-
erally symmetric about the mean. Skewing of the
range was occasionally affected by fusion depolar-
izations.
Correlation Waveform Analysis
Figure 1 displays the quantitative results
using correlation waveform analysis. Results for
each patient are displayed in a column located on





















Figure 5. TypicaJ depolarizations fsur/ace lead I and the infra ventricular lead)/or patient 27 oX
paper speeds o/ 25 mm/sec and JOO mm/sec. The •^os^a^es were recorded and displayed ^i
identical gain settings. (A) Supraventricuiar tachycardia with a normal QRS. fBJ Le/t bundle
branch aberration. This patient had a concealed accessory atrioventricular ^aihwQy. The patient
had a normal QRS during orthodromic reciprocating XachycQrdxQ. and subsequently developed
ie/t bundle branch bJock.
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the horizontal axis. Below each patient identifier,
the range of values of the correlation coefficients
(p) and the mean value for each passage (the
ranges of correlation coefficients for SR are gener-
ally so small the mean is not plotted) are dis-
played along the vertical axis for SR îQ^g or
SVTNIQRS. VT, and BBB. CWA distinguished VT
from SRNIQKS or SVTMQRS in 16/17 (94%) patients
with complete separation, and BBB from SRNIQRS
or SVTNIQRS in 15/15 (100%) patients. However,
ranges of values computed in BBB considerably
overlapped with the ranges of those in VT.
Area o/Di_^erence
Figure 2 displays the quantitative results
using the area of difference method. Results for
each patient are displayed in a column located on
the horizontal axis. Below each patient identifier,
the range of values of the area of difference and
the mean value for each passage are displayed
along the vertical axis for VT and BBB. AD distin-
guished VT from SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS in 14/17
(82%) patients, and BBB from SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS
in 13/15 (87%) patients, but in this method as
well the ranges of BBB and VT overlapped.
AmpJifude Distribution Analysis
Figure 3 displays the quantitative results
using amplitude distribution analysis using the
7-point hins, which performed better than the 5-
point bins. The underlying assumption of ADA is
that ventricular depolarization during SRNIQRS or
SVTNIQRS will spend more time at 'baseline' than
during VT or BBB. Hence if the ranges of amph-
tude distribution during BBB or VT did not over-
lap with the ranges during SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS.
hut the ranges during SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS were
lower than for VT or BBB (i.e., the waveform was
spending more time at baseline during BBB or VT
than during SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS). then ADA was
declared to have failed. Results for each patient
are displayed in a column located on the horizon-
Surface Lead I 25 mm/sec 100 mm/sec
Intraventricular Lead
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tal axis. Below each patient identifier, the ranges
of the values of the amplitude distribution and
the mean value for each passage of SRNIQKS or
SVTNIQRS. VT, and BBB are displayed. ADA could
distinguish VT from SR^mRs or SVTNIQRS in 12/17
(71%) patients, and BBB from SRNIQRS or SVT^IQRS
in 6/15 (40%) patients. Again the ranges of BBB
and VT overlap.
Typical passages during sinus rhythm, ven-
tricular tachycardia, and right and left bundle
branch block aberration are shown in Figures 4-7.
The passages are displayed at both 25 mm/sec
and 100 mm/sec. All intraventricular electro-
grams for a single patient were recorded and dis-
played with identical gain settings, Similarly, all
surface leads were recorded and displayed with
identical gain settings for a single patient. Figure 4
contains passages from patient 16, who developed
right bundle branch aberration and also had
monomorphic VT induced. The polarity of the
Surface Lead I 25 mm/sec
ventricular electrogram during both VT and BBB
was essentially of opposite polarity to the ventric-
ular electrogram during normal sinus rhythm.
Figure 5 contains passages from patient 27, who
developed left bundle branch block during a su-
praventricular tachycardia. Figure 6 contains
passages from patient 18, who developed right
bundle branch aberration. The change in the ven-
tricular electrogram between sinus rhythm and
the right bundle branch aberration was not as
pronounced as for patient 16 (Fig. 4). Finally, Fig-
ure 7 contains passages from patient 3, who had
monomorphic ventricular tachycardia induced.
The ventricular electrograms during VT were of
opposite polarity to those during sinus rhythm.
Discussion
In this study, we compared the morphology of
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Figure 6. Typical depolarizations (surface lead I and fhe intraventricular Jead)/or patient 18 at
paper speeds of 25 mm/sec and 100 mm/sec. The passages were recorded and displayed at
idendcaJ gain settings. (A) Normal sinus rhylhm. (B) Right bundJe branch aberration. The intra-
ventricuiar electrograms during both the right bundJe branch block aberration and normal sinus
rhythm were of the same polarity.
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S witb tbe morphologies of BBB and VT
using tbree previously proposed time-domain
metbods for discriminating sinus rbytbm from
VT: correlation waveform analysis, area of differ-
ence, and amplitude distribution analysis. CWA,
AD. and ADA using 7-point bins distinguisbed VT
from SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS in 16/17 (94%). 14/17
(82%), and 12/17 (71%) patients, respectively.
CWA, AD, and ADA using 7-point bins distin-
guisbed BBB from SRNIQRS or SVTNIQRS in 15/15
(100%), 13/15 (87%), and 6/15 (40%) patients, re-
spectively.
In the two patients witb both VT and BBB
induced, VT could be distinguisbed from BBB and
SRNIQRS using botb CWA and AD in one patient
(patient 16), but not in tbe other (patient 1). For
patient 16 (Fig. 4), SRNIQRS and subsequently in-
duced BBB and VT could be distinguisbed from
eacb otber using botb CWA and AD. Using CWA,
tbe ranges for VT and SRNIQRS were closer tban
tbose for BBB versus SRNIQRK. wbile witb AD tbe
ranges for BBB were closer to SRNIQRS-
Tbere was no single, derived value from cor-
relation waveform analysis, area of difference, or
amplitude distribution analysis wbicb could dif-
ferentiate all passages of VT from all passages of
supraventricular BBB in our patient population.
In some cases, ventricular electrograms during
induced bundle brancb block may display many
of tbe characteristics of ventricular electrograms
during VT, including changes in polarity (Fig. 4).
Tbis suggests tbat supraventricular tachycardia
with aberrant conduction could confound tbese
detection algorithms and potentially be misdiag-
nosed as VT.
Tbere bave been few attempts to differentiate
the ventricular electrograms of VT from those of
BBB reported in tbe literature. The use of CWA
for differentiating ventricular electrograms dur-
ing ventricular tachycardia from tbe ventricular
electrograms of sinus rbythm witb either a nor-
mal QRS or chronic bundle branch hlock in
bumans has previously been reported.^^ The ef-
fects of tbe presence of paroxysmal bundle
brancb block on detection metbods based on ven-
tricular morpbology bas previously been exam-
PACE. Vol. 13 April 1990 465
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25 mm/sec 100 mm/sec
Intraventricular Lead
Figure 7. Typical depolarizations (surface ieud I and the iutraventricuiar lead] /or patient 3 at
paper speeds of 25 mm/sec and 100 mm/sec. The passages were recorded and displayed at
identical gain settings. (A) Normal sinus rhythm. (Bj VenlricuJar tachycardia with a right bundle
branch inferior axis morphology. The intravenlricuJarelecfrograms during (he ventricular lachy-
cardia and normal sinus rhythm ivere of opposite polarity.
ined only in cauine bearts.^^ Tbe potential use of
templates made from induced, paroxysmal BBB
bas previously been suggested as a means to im-
prove reliable detection of VT.'^ Tbis metbod
migbt be feasible if bundle brancb aberration
could reliably be induced during tbe electropbys-
iology study or during implantation of an anti-
tacbycardia device. However, this may not be
possible. Paroxysmal bundle branch block could
also potentially develop late after implantation
due to cbanges in structural heart disease or in
antiarrbytbmic drug tberapy.
The potential number of patients upon whom
tbe findings of tbe present study migbt bave an
impact is difficult to determine. Based upon a ret-
rospective review of 136 consecutive patients
witb inducible, sustained, monomorpbic ventric-
ular tacbycardia during electrophysiological test-
ing, paroxysmal bundle branch block of supra-
ventricular origin has also been induced or ob-
served in 5.3%.^^ However, tbis observed
incidence of paroxysmal bundle brancb block
during electropbysiological testing may be an un-
derestimate of its actual incidence wben sponta-
neous changes in heart rate, autonomic tone,
and/or myocardial oxygenation occur outside of
tbe electrophysiology laboratory.
The present study was done using leads posi-
tioned acutely during electrophysiology studies.
Template size was constrained by the need to ex-
clude injury current typically present wben using
such leads. It is possible that a wider template
size, which incorporates ventricular depolariza-
tion as well as repolarization, could be employed
for cbronic leads and might result in improved
discrimination of BBB from VT. The results of
amplitude distribution analysis may have been
related to tbe acute injury current caused by our
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temporary leads that would be expected to sub-
side once permanent leads are used.
Conclusion
In this study, we compared the morphology of
the ventricular electrograms during SRMQRS or
SVTNIQRS with the morphologies of BBB and VT
using three time-domain methods proposed for
detecting VT; correlation waveform analysis, area
of difference, and amplitude distribution analysis.
CWA and AD appear to be reliable for distinguish-
ing SRNiQRs or SVTNIQKS from either monomorphic
VT or BBB. ADA was not quite as effective in
distinguishing SRNiQRs or SVTNIQRS from VT, but
appeared less likely to misdiagnose BBB as VT.
However, for all three algorithms, reliable separa-
tion of BBB from VT could not be demonstrated.
Thus the occurrence of paroxysmal bundle
branch block of supraventricular origin in many
patients may be misdiagnosed as VT by these
methods and must be considered a confounding
factor.
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